“Roving Sundays”
Sunday 7 August 2022
Date
Timing
Location

Sunday 7 August 2022
in England’s smallest County & the Beautiful Welland Valley
Arrive any time after 12 noon ready to sit down at 1.0 pm
The Old White Hart
(One of our favourite Sunday Lunch venues)

51 Main St,
Lyddington,
Oakham
LE15 9LR
Parking
Capacity
Pub
Description

Large Car park
Initially limited to 12 heads, so please confirm your booking asap with Steve &
Moyra. We can increase the headcount according to demand.
The Old White Hart is located in Lyddington village, off A6003 South of Uppingham.
This is not a chain pub but a medium sized family run free house with top chefs and
a genuine reputation for fantastic quality food.
(FYI - View story by the bar on how it supported NHS staff during Covid Lockdown)

Ale & wine
Lunch Menu

Extensive cellar with range of wines, Real Ales, Lagers and Soft drinks
 Order and pay for your lunch on the day.
 No deposit or booking of food required in advance.
Example cost for Roast Beef, Yorkshire, veg + dessert = £25.00 per head
Moyra and I have enjoyed very tasty lunches here throughout the year and many
Morgan owners have played Boule and eaten here during several “Heart of
England” Challenges with Cranmog, Foxmog, Linmog, Oxmog & Fringemog friends.
Pre / Post  Wander through the village with its multiple Sandstone and Thatch cottages.
Lunch Ideas  OR - go back in time in Bede House (12th Century / English Heritage), 200
metres from Pub,
 OR - take very short drive to the famous 82 arch Harringworth Railway Viaduct,
 OR - take a short drive to Rutland Water with its extensive walks, car parks,
café, or book in advance a one hour boat cruise on the Rutland Belle
 OR - just relax at Eyesbrook Reservoir - perfect for a walk or post lunch snoozy
and less than 2 miles from the Pub,
 OR - Finish off your afternoon driving through chocolate box villages along the
lovely B664 being a wonderful scenic route between Uppingham and Market
Harborough and if you wish, drive back again and enjoy the experience twice.
 Alternatively bring your own chairs and find a field entrance with a view to digest.
There are thousands to choose from as you are in the real Heart of England and
after switching off your engine you may actually hear the memorising beat.
Driving Info
As far as we are aware there are no speed bumps in or around Lyddington village.
Booking
details
Step 1
Book by 31 July to:To register your place(s) for the wonderful
Email stephen@iiyc.co.uk 7th August Roving Sunday Lunch
or
Stephen will then register your name(s)
Telephone 01908 613669 direct with the White Hart as part of the
Stephen & Moyra
Cranmog group.
Step 2
Whet your appetite by
 NO NEED for you to contact the pub
reviewing Pub Sunday
 NO NEED to order food in advance
Lunch Menu Link to
You can order a 1, 2 or 3 course meal on
Menus
the day. Dietary requirements catered for.
(Note: prices on their web site have
Pay for your meal and drinks on the day
increased since 2021)
Step 3

Just turn up on the day any time between 12 and 1 pm and chill & chat
with Cranmog friends in the bar or in the large garden ready to be
seated at 1.00pm
Payment - Nil payments to be made to Cranmog or Isherwood. Just pay Pub
Any Queries

Contact Stephen Isherwood on 07831-494423 or email. stephen@iiyc.co.uk

